
Team Concept' Planned in New
The team concept ap 

proach' and a 'dispatch cen 
ter, latest development! in 
medical hospital design, will 
be incorporated in the new 
$7.» million Torrance Memor 
ial Hospital," according to 
Leonard A. Ensmlnger, hos 
pital administrator.

The ultimate nine-story, 
290-bed hospital wfll be .lo 
cated on a 10-acre parcel at 
the southeast corner of Haw 
thorne and Lomita boule 
vards.

"The new 175,000 square 
feet hospital, wffl be fully air- 
conditioned," Ensminger said. 
"It will be the most up-to-date 
medical center on the west 
coast."

Initial plans call fir com 
peting the first sevei floors 
with the top two floott shell 
ed in for future expansion.

There will be 66 beds per 
floor with nurses stations in 
a central position.

The new hospital wffl In- 
chid* an Intensive care unit

for care of the critically ffl. 
Including the latest in cardiac 
care equipment.

The obstetrical department 
will have three delivery 
rooms, three labor rooms, 28 
beds for new mothers and 82 
bassinets for the nursery.

There will be a special frac 
ture room, four radiological 
(X-ray) rooms for diagnosis 
and treatment, special proce 
dures room, and an emer 
gency department with great 
ly expanded facilities.

Surgical suites wfll Include 
4 major surgeries, one spe 
cial surgery for open heart 
cases and one minor surgery.

Ham call for a pediatric 
wfatg with 24 beds and aj oc 
cupational and physical ther 
apy department geared to 
handle the rehabilitation of 
persons with industrial in 
juries.

Ensmlnger said that the 
dispatch center win automate 
many services, create a pro

duction line flow of supplies 
and leaves nurses freer for 
patient care.

The dispatch center con 
tains four main areas; receiv 
ing, processing, storage and 
distribution.

The center is the control 
point from which all clean 
supplies and materials are 
movedmoved to the areas of 
need and the point to which 
an soiled supplies are sent. 
It includes bulk storage area,

central sterilization, pro 
cessed stores, soiled areas, 
pharmacy and other delivery 
functions such as mail and 
flowers.

"The importance of produc 
tion line flow of supplies and 
equipment is better utiliza 
tion of personnel and their 
time. 1 Ultimately, it means 
providing better care at low 
est possible cost," Ensmlnger 
said.

It is expected to take three

years to complete design and 
construction of the building.

The 10-acre site Is part of 
a 35-acre hospital-medical 
complex. The remaining 25 
acres are being developed at 
an estimated cost of $35 mil 
lion by Termed, a group of 
South Bay businessmen and 
doctors.

The new facility is being 
designed by the Glen<lale 
architectural firm of Verge it 
Clatworthy, AIA.

ANN 
LANDERS

'-  Grossly OH Target
  . Dear Ann Landers: I just read the letter from
-' the boy whose father died. He wrote to tell you the 
stupid things people said to his mother at the 
funeral. I hope some of those ignorant folks will 
pay attention to his letter and to mine, as well.

Eecently we lost our adorable four-year-old 
daughter. She was retarded, but it didn't matter 
to us. We loved her just the same. I can count on 
one hand the people who said, "I'm sorry" and 
let it go at that. Almost every person said, "She 
is better off " or "It's really a blessing " or  
"Now you won't have to worry anymore." One 
woman suggested that now I would have more free 
time and could join the garden club.

Please, Ann, tell your readers if they attend 
the funeral of a retarded or a handicapped child, 
it isn't necessary to remind the parents that their 
child was different from other children. A simple 
"I'm sorry" is enough, TEMPLE TEXAS. "

Dear Temple: Here is your letter and I 
can add nothing except my thanks to you for 
writing it. I do hope you understand that these 
people meant to say something supportive and 
comforting, but, unfortunately, their remarks 
were grossly off target.

  * e
Dear Ann Landers: I am sitting home alone 

watching TV, while my husband is at a party. It 
is quite an affair I am sure, but he forgot to tell 
ine about it until 5:30 tonight when he telephoned 
to ask me to make sure his suit was ready and his 
shoes were shined. Of course it was too late for me 
to get my hair fixed and find a baby-sitter for the 

children.
This is not the first time he has pulled this 

stunt and it probably won't be the last. I am a 
nice looking girl and can carry on a good conver 
sation. If my husband is ashamed of me I can't 
figure out the reason. I guess he has a better time 
at parties when he can behave like a bachelor. 
Will you please tell me what to do about this hu 
miliating situation? SUB-BASEMENT BLUES

Dear Sub: Party invitations are usually 
sent to the house, addressed to Mr. and Mrs. or 
if it's a phone invitation, one wife calls the 
other. I am mystified as to why you learn of 
these parties tit the last moment. 

X Hunt up some sitters who can be called 
on short notice and don't be so fussy about 
your hair. The next time he pull* this cutie, 
get lyourself ready and go with him.

*' *  
Dear Ann Landers: Please say something to 

people who talk instead of eat Six of us go out for 
dinner together a couple times a week. One wom 
an in the group starts to talk the minute the food 
arrives and she doesn't touch her plate until every 
one else has finished. Then we all have to wait for 
her to eat her main course before we can get our 
dessert. She is, unfortunately, a very slow eater. 
Sometimes we have to wait as long as 30 minutes. 

This habit of hers always makes us late for 
the theater or the card game or whatever we have 
planned. If you have a cure, please pass it on.  
X.ASPERATED

Dear X.: I/ no one has told this woman 
to stop talking and to start eating, someone 
should. Since you are the on* who wrote, I 
suggest that you be the one to tell her.

(C) l

Teen Post Kicks Off 
First Project Work

project of the summer.
Red Cross college volun 

teers will paint the insid* of 
the Culver Teen Post at 423 
E, Rosecrans, Compton, aide 
by side with the Twn Port
Youths. Saturday 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 

More college-age

from 10

volun
teers are needed to help re 
model the building's walls. 

Red Cross college volun- 1 provided.

NEW ONCERS ... toiehard Cook, newly elected stadent body president at 
Bishop Montgomery tiigh School, confer* with other members of the Student 
Council is he begins to make plans for the fall semester. Witt Cook are (from 
left) Donn« Board, secretary; Katio Boa eh, vice president; and Carol Jaeobs- 
meyer, hktorian. Now officers were named in elections hold Jut prior to the 
end of the sprint term.
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Kiwanis Delegates 
At Texas Meeting

vision of Kiwanis Clubs,]
area Kiwanis Club members]headed the delegation, whichJDivision.
and then* wives totaling near 
ly 100 persons is in Houston, 
Tex., this week where Kiwan-

included representatives from 
a dozen area clubs.

is International iff holding itsjKiwanis Club, of which Olson 
is a member and past presi 
dent, were President and 
Mrs. Dudley Cook, and Vice 
resident and Mrs. Nell

H. Ted Olson, Torrance 
city councilman and lieuten 
ant governor of the 19th Di-

106 Torrance Students Receive 
Scholarships Worth $231,652

Scholarships totaling $231,- 
652 have been awarded to

Nazarene College; Andrew]and Loan League for Out-School PTA Scholarship; 
un, U.C. at Santa Barbara;]1*1* !!"*Student Award; Ro-JB a r b a r a Corhn, Flavio

Torrance's top June high|Harry Sloan, U.C. at Los An-
school graduates, according to 
Dr. Bruce Magner, district 
curriculum consultant

Earning the scholarship 
money were 106 members ofj 
the Class of'67. . 

Winners were as follows: 
South High Schools Tim

Scholarships and grants by (Council No. 42. 
colleges and universities to
South High students were: 
Joseph *»bemam, U. S. Naval 
Academy; James Cordea, U.C. 
it Santa Barbara; Susan 
Petenon, U. C. at Berkeley;

othy Chang, Armeo Steele Harry Stoan, U. C. at Los An- uaro..** 
Corp. (Community Scholar- geles; James Cordes, U.C. at ""«""' 
ship, Bank of America Santa Barbara; Thomas Cris-
Achievement Awards in Sci 
ence and Mathematics (1st 
place), Southern California! 
Edison Co. (received a share

pen, University of Chicago; 
Lee Pearce, Forensk Scholar-
ship and National Grant —I 
U.C. of Southern California;

of their stock), Torrance Elks)Jeff Marsee, Cardinal and]
Club Award.

Gary Jung, Bank of Amer 
ica Achievement Awards for 
Liberal Arts, Newton PTA 
Scholarship, and Riviera 
Sportsmanship Club Schol 
arship; Michael Lewis, Call- 

Loanfornia Savings- and 
League; John Below, 
nia School Employees Schol-| 
arship,-Meadow Park PTA 
Scholarship, and Stanford 
University; Gloria StilwelL 
DeLorn -School of /Cosmetot 
ogy.

were given to Cynthia Cham-

gue; Barbara Davis, GermanLad Torrance Lion's 
Club; Janet Fitting, Latin

Tonl Butter, Flavio Beauty

_. - Scholarships; Gregory Stray- 
On*. Robert Priestksy and «., Torrance Rotary Club 
T ~**« ««u*fcM» Letterman's Scholarship.

~ ~~' "'"""" Kay Young, University of
Louis
Club; Rita Procter and Ralph• —j - ——01 —•——j — i-————f ———-— •—— -IIIKVWD servea wun me u.a. 

School; Linda Mann, Gamma Thompson, Quffl and Scrou. I Southern California; Alan USC Scholarship; Kenneth Coast Guard during World
Phi Tteta Sehfllanhin: Stenh-l iu——— m.A o.fc«-i. TI— In——— ™T_J— o_v_i——i_i__lc<_i«. m-———— n——-,. -—.I—Phi Beta Scholarship; Steph- , 
en Beach, Hollywood Riviera othy James Mounts and Rosa- Stewart Enger, Wesley Schol

Red Cross Youth Services 
invites college students and 
other young adults to come _ 
and roll up their sleeves to leadership to the Teen Posts, 
launch the first Teen Post which are funded by "~

tional" Merit Scholarship 
Kenneth Marvin, Hollywood 
Riviera Rotary Scholarship 
Cheryl Winter. Mattel Boat-] 
ness Award; David Fuller, 
National Supply Manage 
ment Club.

Carols H o be r g and Don- 
narae Newman, Newberry' 
School of Beauty Award 
Mark Armbruster, South Tor 
rance Lion's Club Scholar 
ship; Steven Stulck, Sout 
[Torrance, Lien's dub Scholar 
ship and Torrance Rotary 
Club Award; Susan Peteraon, 
Torrance Council of PT 
Scholarship, Torrance Elks 
dub Award and U. C. 
Berkeley Scholarship.

Stephanie Capps, T.E.A 
Scholarship and Girls' Athlc 
tic Association; Jeff Mann 

Elks Club Award

lie Ann Prnston, Californla]arship.

Economic" Youth'bpportunT- to *1; 
ties Agency

Students participating a 
the Culver Teen Post are 
from Loyola University, m Scholarship.

College, and Harbor Collage 
Participants are asked to

or a roller and a sack
lunch. Soft drinks will

Hebert, Tor
ranee Women's Club Scholar 

: Linda Panovich, Walter 
u Businest Women's Cli

arship winners at South High
please bring a paint brush  were: Mark Abramson, Call

formia Institute of Technology
belJohn Balow, Stanford Univer 

Isity; Robert Butties, Pasadena

natte Ann Preston, Pomona|Beauty College Scholarship

;eles. College and Western Confer-|Patrida DeFussi, Jeffers6n|Thompson.
once of Teamsters, Joint) Elementary School PTA

Flavio 
Beauty College Scholarships;
[Susan*Fredericks, Local Jun-|Award, Vocational Arts;

ranee Lion's Club Scholarship,

3oU Achievement Aw«d H 
fniversity of Southern Call- %>

lomia; and John Balow, Stan- S .orma, ana jonn iwow. aan-

__ OTHER

Gay Aegerter.

State Scholarships; Rober 
Braddock, Adams Etementarj

Donna_ Gwrabrant, Chrls-| Newberry School of Beauty

*01 l**ffu Award; 
mther-

an Education Fund Scholar- Dawn Linkletter, National PVir»G*»»i 4Vli» 
ship, St Olafs College, Tor-Supply Management Club,*-*****5^1* *U1
Mn>«. T !*».>. /link 0~t.nl———1.l.. ._5.*S -..._. ..... , .1

WQliam Foster, Madrona Mary Magaro, 'Flavio Beauty 
Elementary School PTA College Scholarships; Carole
Scholarship and Robert Ma-|Patterson, Torrance Worn

Merit Scholar,
amp Corporation Scholarship 
Sue Deise, Torrance

monetary awards PTA Scholarship.'    -   
Jmill, Burr, TJSA. Scholar

^fiSlL1* S!?" ^^^fl^PJ" D?110"* Lifton, Ttor-|isiana State "university,' Tor
rance Elementary Schoo

rammy Knehenbecker andlpTA Scholarship;' Ronafdllng Student' Awwdr'waynelto ^J£EffL"S£ 
lYntv WnrhMtr *MH«» T*^li>-»«___ w-^_ll- «i.. «,..Jc..v- «.i«_.. o.^_"-^Ito be selected for theTrudy Warriner. Girls' Lea-Petenon, Torrance Elks Club

Temnee High Seheah Tim- Brown, Wesley Scholarship

School PTAScboUrsMp;Mary|Acterman, USC Scholarship
Bougben, California Savings'Charies Brasbear, West High|693 Award.

School; Barbara Dudikoff,

arship; Barbara Hont, Bank 
of America Achievemen

ernor designate for the 19th

Secretary and Mrs. Bffl 
DeTalley and Vice President

Representing the Tprrance|and Mrs. Jack Prentice are

Campbell. 
President and Mrs. Boss

Haigh are representing the 
Southwest Torrance club. 
President and Mrs. Gerald 
Griffith are attending from 
the Redondo Beach club.

Attending from Hermosa 
Beach are Past Governor and

and Mrs. Barney Lettunich, 
and Secretary and Mrs. Dick

Representing the Palos 
[Verdes club are Mr. and Mrs

LDunlap, and President and

to the convention as It. «t
Barry Hyde, Whittier College 
Scholarship.

attending from the Palos Ver 
des Peninsula club.

President and Mrs. H. P. 
Osborne Jr. from Lomita and 
President L. B. McConneU of 
Wilmington also made the 
trip.

Gardens President Mark C. 
Fraser and Mrs. Frasier are 
attending along with Vice 
President and Mrs. Bob Rub- 
low. President and Mrs. Bill 
King led the El Camino club 
delegation which included di-

Mrs. Logan Cotton; President|rectors Joe Jeffers and
George Osepian.

About 10,000 Kiwanians 
were expected to attend the 
convention meetings to be 
held in tiie Astrodome during

Al Green, Past Governor Bffl|the week. Among the speak-
ers are Carl Gerstacker,

Mrs. 'Frank Pope. Green went| chairman of the board for
Dow Chemical; and CharVs 
Gould, publisher of the S".n 
Francisco Examiner. " "  ?. 
George R o m n e v w n 
charge of the wcrvn's 
gram.

Award; Sbirley Little arid' SC Business
Roger S. Brown, 117 Via El

rix-week residence course in
v , » business economics which 

Scholarship; H a r o Id Pre- ^ Mond at tte UnlTOr.
^ of soutter* California

Council Achievement Award - Science UBd.P »h« mmniraR of <5ant« 
and Mathematics, Harvey J. * P *
Mudd Merit Sdwlarship, Lpu-

ranee Rotary Club Outstand-

Sabo California Savings and s^t, j^usc institute 
ClubjLoan League Outstanding Stu- Business Economics.

dent Award; Monika Schu-

College Scholarship; John from USC* He joined CW04D 
West High School: JamesjWaldruff, California Scholar- as assistant engineer in 1955

ship Federation Chapter No.

Brown is one of 35 manage 
ment representatives in Santa 
Fe and affiliated companies 

- 16th 
of

Assistant chief engineer for

School PTA Future Teacher o ev. e i op m e n t Company. 
Scholarship; Michael JSellers, Brown served with the U.S

Swift, Torrance Council PTA War n, attended San Jose 
Scholarship, California State state College and was gradu- 
Scholarship - USC, Wheaton ated as a petroleum engineer

and was advanced to assistant 
chief engineer in 1957.

XHJNTMARCO

Troubles? Toss Old Biddy Out
A British judge once ad 

vised his colleagues to dis 
trust all mothers-in-law. 
•They are completely unscru 
pulous in what they say in 
court." he said.

"The wife's mother b al 
ways more prejudiced against 
the husband than even the 
most ill-treated wife, and if 
I had my •way Fm afraid I 
would abolish mothers-in-law 
entirely," he added. The 
same goes, of course, for the 
husband's mother.

I, too, have a theory about 
mothers-in-law. Sooner or 
later you're going to have 
trouble with them, so get it 
over with new.

No homo fc Uf enough for 
two women. The poor man of 
the house become the mouse 
of the house with a mother

win under one roof. 
/Takemyadvke.If she'sone 

' of those interfering busybody

types who sticks her tongue 
into everything yon do or 
plan, bounce her. Open the 
door, point to the hills and 
order, "Out!" And mean it

In this country, fortunate 
ly, the Government is quite 
liberal about establishing 
shelters for homeless strays. 
You have them for cats, dogs, 
and in-laws. Better they be in 
an institution than you in a 
house that has become a 
shambles.

Why tolerate a mean, un 
cooperative in-law under the 
roof you pay for, one who in 
tuits and interferes at every 
turn?

An even worse in-law is 
the one who whines and com 
plains constantly about being 
left out of things, or wanting 
to teg along everywhere you 
go. Unload her. Right now!

Give your man a choice. 
Say to him, "Okay, take your

pick. Either take your moth 
er or me; you can't have us 
both."

Some husbands will take 
the mother, so he prepared 
for such an eventuality. But 
at least be grateful you've 
found out  /bile you're still 
young enough to go out and 
hunt for a replacement.

If you're an in-law, stay 
out of your children's prob 
lems. Many times in-laws say 
to me, "But I'm only trying 
to help them. After all, I've 
had experiences and they can 
profit by it."

If your experience has 
made yon a better person, 
then why deprive them of 
the some opportunity? If you 
have made a mess of your 
life how can you set yourself 
up as an authority?

Those of you who are the 
exception to the rule have 
my blessings. All others: 
"Out!"

JOHN HILTON JR. 
Bank Manager

i i ., '

New Bank
Manager
Appointed

John Hilton Jr. has been 
named manager of Bank of 
America's Main. and Carson 
branch. He succeeds W. E. 
Hall, who has been named to 
a new post in Downey.

Hilton moves to the Main 
and Carson branch after com 
pleting the bank's officer 
training program. He was op 
erations officers at the Los 
Angeles Motor Center for 
four years.

A native of San Diego, Hil 
ton joined Bank of America 
in 1953. He has completed 
courses by the American In 
stitute of Banking and at 
tended Oceanside- Carlsbad 
College.

He and his wife live in Ful- 
lerton with their two chil 
dren.

Buddhist Obon 
Practice Opens

Members of the Gardena 
Buddhist Church have started 
obon practice and will con 
tinue through Aug. 1 from 7 
to 9 p.m. each Tuesday and 
Thursday.


